
icllcvihe, July 24 (Special) — 
.• “Como outside and I’ll show you 

I whether I m too old or not.” A 
[ gnarled fist shook defiance at a 

- : speaker in Marmora Community 
t i Hall last year when West Hastings 
7 Liberals met to elect a president. 
L The challenge was not accepted and 
> 36-ycar-old Byron O. Lott, one of 

Has: ngs County’s political and agri- 
. cultural figures, resumed his seat. 
. | He was. elected to the office by a 
* | substantial majority over a man 
; I many years his junior.
\ | To-day Hastings’ grand old man 

celebrated his 87th birthday. At his 
! home at Holloway many friends paid 
1 tribute to a life that has weathered 
i many politi-s -y;zv /.. . cai orms and

■::;W bears but few 
’’.. .. •’•. ...•• imprints.

■ | The Mar-
mora incident

W? i s indicative 
z ,> 'of the fire 

•» M A and energy of 
* a man who

I .. zz z 7?'refuses to bow 
' ,710 the dic-

fe ‘ states of age
Sj and life. He 

still retains 
.the energy 
*and initiative 
’that has char- 

■7_... , jacteriz-ed him 
o for over four

score years.
He still delivers platform addresses 

that hold his audience u.<t > .he eno. 
He is undaunted, unafraid, and has’ 
a mind and will power that his 
years have not flexed.

Though somewhat slower phy I- j 
cally than be was some twenty ye; js I ’ 
ago, he works every day. As 
dent of the West Hastings Llbei 
Association he journeys often 
Queens Park. He is rn intimate 
cabinet, ministers and calls tn cm by 
their first names. He doesn’t give ; 
a “d — —” about a man’s politics, 
it’s the man he judges.

In his off moments he takes time I1 
to be a government honey inspector. 11 
Years as an apiarist brought him 1 
honey wisdom and experience. He 1 
is a director of the Ontario Honey 
Co-operative and has held that posi-[ 
tion for 17 years. That body refused 
to accept his resignation last year. I

Born in Rawdon Township, he is I 
a true son of the soite He cast his 
first political vote in 1878,'and in 
1896 was elected reeve of his native 
township. Later he resigned thatI 
position to accept the nomination for 1 
the Liberal party in a provincial 
election., He was defeated, but “had 
a swell time getting licked?

To-day Hastings County paid | 
tribute to one of its fine old men. 
He was the central figure at a re
ception in his Holloway home to 
a cross-section of the population of 
the county and district that in itself 
was sufficient testimony to a well- 
deserved popularity,

Hastings' Grand Old Man

 Observes 87th Birthday


